
ahlp .held by Kid Williams if he is
properly brought along.

Each fierhter received $200 for his
share of the entertainment, and,'
taking some of the cham-
pionship boutsas .an example, they
more than earnedth.e (join. Not one
of the ix "men last night was a title
holder or challenger, but they fought
and fought hard, which is more than

St Bantam

can be said of the exhibitions of the
copnotchers at times.

This is getaway day for the White
3ox baseball players, and the special
train bearing them to California and
spring training will leave the La Salle
street station at 10 p. m. All of the
Stars, near-sta- rs and youngsters will
be on hand today, waiting for the

belL
Buck Weaver decided to leave his

business in pther hands and start
with the othdr members of-th- e Hose

crew. Being placed next to Eddie
Collins this season, Weaver wants all
the time to fit into the style
of 'play of the former Mackman.

Ed Walsh, Ray Schalk, Russell
Blackburne, Jimmy Breton, John Col-

lins, Bobby Roth, Eddie Collins and
others held a big fanning bee in the
Sox offices and predicted great things
for themselves and the team under
the management of Rowland. Black-
burne will try to land a third base
berth. Failing that, he wants the job
of utility man, fpr which he is well
fitted.

Billy Sullivan's face will be missing

Johnny Ertie, Paufs Whirlwind

starting

possible

and that is a blow to regulars on this
annual spring jaunt. Sully has been
a Sock since 1901, and was manager
in 1909. His playing days are over
and it Is probable that he will buy
into a minor club, as the uncondi-
tional release given him leaves him
free to deal for himself.

Tommy Leach, b- outfielder, it
is reported from Pittsburgh, has been
offered a berth with the Cincinnati
Reds.

Lee Tannehill has been sold by


